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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

TFIE PASCHAL FEAST.
lv SUSAN COOLIftmaE.

in travelling guise they held the Paschal Fea:
In olden days.

'Vith loins girt round, and shocs on feet,
And staves in hand, they met and shared th

ment,
And gave God praise.

No lingering at the-banquet, cach man took
His portion due,

And swif t1ly hied haim forth, aven as did
His fathers, worn slaves of the pyramid,

Zionain view.

A single morsel might suffice for saine,
Snatched as they went;

On promise and on-type their seuls were fed,
Sa, though thaeir bodies lacked a little bread,

They were content.

And even huns, my soul, beit 'with lthe,
This Eiaster Day.

With loins girt rond, and staf la and,
As arie made rcady for thie Pramfised Land,

Who may not stay ;

Ceme, then. The feast is spread whilch angels
still

Desire ta taste;
TakethoL thay crmab, linr wait for farther good
Ta bask and batten on Imnimortal food,

But rise in haste;
And get thce forth to the hard trodden wvay,

' The toil and tire.
Th 'wilderiess with imuny thorns beset,
O'er which the cloudy pillar hovers yet,

The guiding l1re.
The Pronmised Land it beckons, fair nnd far,

Beyond thy view.
And though the foc b ilerce, and travail long,
Ticlord shall hold thee up,anad keep thee strong,

And guide thce throigh.
Thon, at the uipper table, safely set

Thou mayst abide
In full secirity and rest at last,
With aillthe thirst and hbamger of the past

Quilto saisiledi.
-Sunida-Schoot Times.

• CONVERTED CHILDREN.
The Rev. D. W. HIurlbtit; of Milwaukee,

says:-Objectionas aside, what eau b said
in favor of early conversions? Let us re-
icanber that Solomion closèd up his.review
of life in the wvords Riie ber:uow thi
Creator in the days o oui--
us hear the promlise : :.ol'lase that seek
mie early shall find ne," and Christ's
words: '"Yen, did ye never rend, Out of
thel mouth of babes and sucklings thiou hast
perfected praise V" Again : 'Exceptye be
converted and beceone as littie children ye
shallnot aenter into the kimagdoino cf haaven ,"
and again,ainbthebwordsofthetext, "Suf-
fer the little children to como unio a and
forbid thein not; for of such is the kiang-
domî of God." Let sas remenber that
beautiful-record in the Old Testament of
the child Sanuol, who was given in answer
te prayer, whose mother faitlifuly stayed
at hoame that she iight care for the little
one until le w-as thre years old and then
brouglit him up to the templo and ''lent
him te the Lord ;" she went home without
her baby boy, and " Samuel aaministered be-
fore the Lord, being a child." And while
lie was yet a child in the silent watehes of
the niglt .l he heard a voice saying,
" Saau l." He thouéght it was tho voice
of the high priest Eli who called him ; but
when the voice came the fourth tiie
Sanuel knew that it was the voice of the
Lord and said ; "Speak, for thy servant
lhcareth." If Samuel could bu Chus conse-
cratel in iifancy and lent to the Lord in
babyhood, why anay not our little ones b
se trainaed and so fully consecrated (o
Christ that they shall not b ablo ta re-
imeimber wvhenas they did not love the service
of God ? Let us ronember Timnothy, w-ho
Paul declares lhad froan a child known the
holy Scriptures, whose another Euiiice and
granadmother Lois Paul connnends se higihly
for hei uifeigned faith. Let us renean-
ber that there w«ere pious children aaong
the carly Christians. Polycirp, who ldied
a martyr at the age of ninety-five, declares
that lie liad served God eiglhty-six years,
iaakiig him nine years old at the timne of
his conversion. Justin Martyr testifies of
many who were considored disciples very1
young and continued uncorrupted all thir
ivos.

Iii iodern jtiies we have Baxter, iho
declared that lie did not rinemiber the
tine welion lie did not love God and all that
as good. PresidentEdwvarîds wams conver-ted
at savon ; Dr. Watts at nine ; and tliese
are ony a fow aniong t 1e scores of om inent

divines whose nanes aniglht be msentione
in this connection. I anm personally ac

st quainted w«ith a lady wlio is now the wif
of a Bapbist minister, w«ho was converte
and united with a Baptist church lwhei bu

e seven years of age. She wvas opposed fo
a line by her father w'ho '«as hinmsel
doacon of the church ; but patiently sh
pe-severod uamtil she obtained his consen
aid was baptized. She lias ever beena
leader among Christian workers. I wa
perscnally acquainted 'with Dr. Tolhlurs

lio labored as a ninister for inany year
in Northern Ohio. He '«as converted and
united withs the church at sven yearss o
age. Rev. H. 0. Rowlands, pastor of the
Baptist church at Elgin,111., said: "Las'
winter in an afternoon meeting of the ol
ismeabers ofi my churlh there were thirty

seven present. They w-ere all pylhars and
laid been for scores of years. A but two
of them liad united vith the church before
thiey wiere fif(een years old." Of the 120
whon it lias been ny privilege to baptize,
12 were over 40 years of age; 14 were be-

- tween the ages of 30 and 40 ; 24 between
the ages of 20 and 30; 28 batween the ages
of 15 and 20 ; 42 under the aga of -15.
That is, a little over one-third of those
whomu I have baptized w«ere under fifîteen
years of age ; nearly two-thirds were under
twenty .years of age. Of the number
baptized one lias been excluded froa the
church. Re was thirty-six years old '«lien
fie professed conversion. Mr. Spurgeon,
saine time since, made the renarkable
stateient that among those w«huonm lie hiad
been obiiged te exclude fronm churcli-fellow«-
ship out of achurch of 2,700 membershe had
never been compelled ta exclude a sigle
oie oli was received while yet a clild. I
say reainrkable, and yet not remarkable;
for this corresponds with nearly ail testi-
aîmony on this subject. Says an expericnced
pastor: "1I have reason ta thank God for
permittingIl me the joy of-seeing scores of
childrun coming ta Christ. No iore satis-
factory- cases of conversion have ever come
mnder any observation than nany children."

But wliy continue testinony and statis-
tics upon tis subject? Wliat Ihave givena
is only the beginning of wiat I niglit
give, but the&tory is one. If you car(d ta
intigate, you woulàMind th atala .pro-

* portion of the mninistry of our li wa bon-
verted young-many of them quite yo naaig;
and you w-ould find that those people hlao
constitute the sinmw and back-bon of our
churc':cs were as a rule converted younîg.
I. have a feeling that if a boy passes
sixtecen years of age without givimag
his lheart to Christ, the chances are
agmiist ini. Thon lotuis ui ie children
to "Remseiber tieir Cromtor in the days
of their youtlh," and if a Sunday-school
scholar, or one of our ovn precious off-
sprmng should givo itls heart to Christ, lot
us not b liko Potor's friends '«lio prayed
for his doliverance and when their prayers
were answered would not behoivo it and
left Peter outside the gate. Lot it not be
said of us that Christ could do no miighity
workls in our nidst because of our nbe-
liaf. W Iouy de s nmany of our Sunday-
school scholarsgraduate out of the Sunday-
school into the wiorld iinsteadc of into the
church ? One reaason ia because 'e o not
expect their conversion, wve teach lithen the
precious truths of the Bible and do ail in
our power to m msako the truth plains; but
th very tone of.our teachig iampresses uthe
scholar that le is te adopt these truths and
nel tapoi lhis convictions, somsetimlie mthe
future ; nob now. How many of us, mu
addition to faithful class-work, have taken
our scholars one by one, alone, and urged
calmalhy, prayerfully and earnestly, the do-
sirability of ma inniinediate decision for
Christ. How iany of is mhave done tlus
wvith a firi faith in God ihat our prayers
il bo answered ? Christ said, "All

things are possible ta hun that believoth."
This wvork ismnot a question of God's ability.
It is mu question ofO ur faith.

'I}E 0NLY MWAY.

Tise Emuper hiad becomae greatlyoffended
with the saintly bishop, Chirysostom. Onoc
day, viofontly onraged, lue said in the pre-
sence of his courtiers, I '«aish I could b
avonged of that bishop 1"

Each of lis courtiers gave his opinion ias
to what would b the most effectual mode
of punishing one te whoin their master had
so great an aversion.

The first saiti to the Emperor, "Bamshisl

d him ta such a distance, that you will
isever see hias again."

e The second said, "No, rather confiscate
d all his properby."
.t "Throw hims into prison, " said a third.
r " Are you not imaster of lis life as well
f as his property V'! said a fourth courtier.
e " Why do you net get rid ofi him by putting
t him ta death "V
a A fifth speaker, iowever, shîrewdly said,
s " You are all under a great muistake ; the
t Eiperor may filnd a mnuch batter way of
s punishiisg this bishop. For this msan, if
d yon were ta send him into exile, would take
f huis God with his. .If you confiscate is
e goods, you rab the poor, no him. If he
It were thrown into a dungeon, hue w«ould b all
d the better pleased, as hue would then have
- tiase and solitude for communion with his
i God. • Condenin g him ta death would be

at open the gates of heaven to hMun. No,,
a no 1 if the Enperor really w«ishes tab

avengel on Chrysostom, hie nust force hinm
to commit soume sin : for le is a man vho
fears neither exile, yverty, chains nor
death,beingafraid of nsothing but sin. "-Bx.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fr'-om International Qucation Book.)

LESSON V.-MAY 5.
THE COMMAND TO WATCH.-Mark13:24-37.

Cont-r' VERs 35-37.
GOLDEN-TEXT.

Tako ye hced, '«atchi and pray: for ye know
not '«lien the time is.-Matt. 13: 33.

. CENTRAL TRUTH.
To watch and pray is aour privilege, our duty,

Our safety.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 13. : 13-37.
T. 1latt. 21: 29-51.
IV.Luk-c 21: 25-W.
Th). Dan. 7: 13-28.
F. 1 Tles. 4 10-1; 5: 1-11.
Sa. 2 Pet. 3 : 3-18.
Su. Rev. 21:1-5,'10-27

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
24. Sun shan bc clarkcac:l: ta be taken cither

(1) lgurativcly, representing great civil and
social cenuutiouus, an (2) li(crally. Il applies
Ilgrativly ttehue lira ;twotcnaiga, and pro-j
bably Ilterally to the third. 25. Powers in
heaven:Iftakent iratively, (theinvisible in-
filienceslhia ,,le huiana societ3,;" if literahl

(tlie sohar systeia." 2.(ucoe.:a a «mt
heau-n. (See Actsa:9-11.) Witl spiritual and1
hucaenel>'- VoNens. G,'cat poîVr-. and- gfy'p:1
mnmifeseduan le estanislimeb cfÏ hl 1kigdama
on the earth.-Sclhtr. 27. eng his aies:

Sheaveil angels, the ministers, anagmels of the
cllaurcless" (1v. 2 : 1), or an>' messoigers aad.
a'eicies of God(Ps. 1:4; 11ob. 1:7,1g.)e Gatc?-
1<î. cicet: bis choseno ailes, hl disciples; t i
establishament of ane cbuar-ch; (ho hieart-uaaity cf-
thie elch . Froi t hefourwiniîalumdu denotîng the
four quarters of the world: i. c..from eve' part.
:10. 2hu.ç pcacration: ta ho am keit <t) li(ernly,and-

fensia ta tle destructionuof onusalenisecc
Mark 9:1). (2) in the sense cf race or nation,1
mnningn(at (hojes sîouldenet censo nas a
distinct nations tilI (lie fulflaient of (hase things
and Christ's kingdoma have coie.
SUBJECT:TiE DUTY OF THE HOUR, TO

WATCH AND PRAY.
QITmsTIoNs'.

1. WATorI AND PRaa (v. 33).-Whaat is ita i
Ivatchi? For wha are '«a to watcha? Againsta
'what things should We watch? What are soieo
of the things w«hici tend ta k anicesus encrless and i
sleeping spiritualyI Why isit iecessary toprayil
as wel as ta w;atch i (ph. 6:l10.12.) Repeat
soame scripture exhortations about watching? t
Il Pet. 4:7; 5:8; e11v. 3: 3; 16:15; 1 Cor. 10:
12; 16:13; Rou. 13:11; Ihess.od-O; {eb. 2:
1: 12:15.) Why s se amuch said ii lthe Bible
about '«ntcblng.k

aL 1o AUt E ouf D ANsGiE s AND CIÂi No s (vs.
24.25.)-What time is referred to by "those days"?
After 'hat tribulation? Wlait s aignifaed b>'
le darkned sua and anoonando thuestars fall-

ing (Sec Acta 2:16-21.) IVhat do (lue>'mauaif
thcy refer ta the time of the destruction of
Jenusaieni w-blo saîe o to disiples nere yetli'in 7 Wlîatif t (le>'refer tte ieîillenalunul
Whuatif toChrist's fi al coming. (2Pet.3:7-10.)
Wlat would remain unchangedisamid ai lthese
Chanages?1 <v. 31.>)1

11. BniusE HCURIsT 18 COMING AGAIN (vs.
26-31.)-What promise did Jesus make about hlis
comiing I Whia is ncalt by his comingî (Sce s
hast esson.) Whieaa-arasths prpîohe ful:2ledin

parti(Mark 9:1; Acta :6-1 Ml.16:26, hi
27.) What coming is stil befor nus ? (Matt. 6 :
10; Dan. 7:14; .Acts 1:.11; 1 Thiess. 4:13-18;
Mat. 25:31-16.) M1canng of verso 27? Iow
were they to know '«heunb the coning w-as ncar?
(vs. 28, 29.) When should It take place? (v. 30.)
Meaiing of "geacratioa" i

WhatdeesChrist rat'of the truthot his w«ordsa
Are allhlis promises aandwarnings as sure as this?1

IV. BEcAUsE THE TIuE us U cNNowN (vs. 32-
37.)-Wlio only knowvs the exact Ume of the comn-
ing? Sholhowthiis arcasonnfor watchingand
praver. Bi 'what parablo did Jesus enforce this
trill Rlnte ilas(aid by> a(tho'«. iio are
(lasarvantsa? Vhai'soransgil' tocachao isi?
Rows ara we ta w«atch1? (M at. 21:46.1 What
will bc the conscquaeces of not watching?
(Matt. 2:48-51.) How wli prayling help us te
w«atch? '

PIIACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I Dark and troubious limes ar sura ta coue

before thekingdonm of God ena bo cstablishled.
Il. Thse should nt discourago uas, but brmng

confort and faith, as signas of the comiag.
Ill Jesus Crsure commm his king-

dom, successful and triuimanit.

IV. Nothini ln the universe Is so asure as the
word of God, its promises and warnings.

LESSON VI.-MAY 12.
TRE ANOINTING AT BETHANY.-Mark14:

1-6.
COMMIT VERSES 8-9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
She hath donc what sho could.-Mark 1 8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The blessedness of making sacrifices for Christ.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 14: 1-9.
T. Matt.20:1-13.
W. Joint 12 :1-8.
Ti. Ps. 133:1-3.
F. 1 Chron. 29: 9-28.
Sa. Ps. I1: 1-13.
Su. Ex. 35: 20-9; 36: 1 .

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Take him......putimtaodcath: they would

get han juto thoir power, and keep lhin from
tcaching any more but wait till alter the fcast
bofore they killcd. him. 2. Au ulqroar:. thero
'«c0multitudes tercfroni'GaIileeattenri1n flhc
foast. Theytamightbefriends of Jesus. 3. saon
the leper: a relative of Lazarus, and probably
cured by Jcsus. A À aiaaan: Mary the sistere
Lazuarus (net theoane spoken of in Luka 7: 36-W0.)
Box: flask, with long neck. Oitnaet of sike.
nard: a pound of it says John. If .was made of
the spikenard, a plant of the valeriia fanail-,
which grows in tho East. Very precious: wora
300 penco (a penny, denarius, =15 cents), there.
fore worth $45;'but as a penny w«as the pa~y for a
day'slabor (Matt. 20:2(,itwoildequial $300ain our
day. Poured it on his hcad: and aise is feet,
and wiped them w'ith her hair (John 12: 3). 4.
And sane: Judas nost of ail (Join12: 4.b..
Giveit ta the peor:- that '«as lais -pi-tence, but
John says li vas a thief. And ho betrayed his
mlaster soon alter for ?16. 6. Good îeo,-k. (t !a

god ta oxpessiove Itlads io uroegivina ta
i poor 7. lie poor, alwvayy: as representa-

tives of Christ, through. kindness ta whom w«e
eau show lova ta hlm. 8. àfl body ; ta thl ic burj.
ig: tho anointing served this pi-posewlat/ cîi-

Mary thought of it or not. 9. A ienmorial: net
so amuch of ber gift as of the love which prompt-
Ca ItL
SUBJECT : EXPRESSING OUR LOVE TO

JESUS.
QUESTIONS.

1. TnE GrrtE NiG0F s eus' ME1Nrns (vs. 1,
2.)-What getfata ia tbuWlaat1
wecre theec oif priestsdoing whileoJesuaswaslalk.
ing '«fi)l is disciples 7i Why dia they vishl t
put il to deat1 i (Joh il: 48.d

I. TiiE GATIIERING OP JESUS' FRIENDS(v.3.)
--When was this supper held I (John 12:1.) il
'«liaItonhAtn lose oiuselI Woi 10CIO cire-
sont?- (John 12 :1-3.) What; great llainglaad
Jesus doue for then i aid lie pro bably healel
Simonalsol

III. Jîisus ANOINzTEn rr.TEPExu
N~Uî (v.3.>How id arth show lier regard

for Jess (ohn 12:2. Iow did Mary silow
har .1ion(ofilma i at issp1-iad Ioiv .
21!c V lier i1 albastorlask (Joiut

12:3.) How much was it worth I (v.:5.) Where
did she pour this nardi (v. 3; John 12:3.)
Va further roof af devotion did she show l

(Johan 12: 3.)
- IV. FAULr FOUND WiTR TUE AcT (vs. 4,5.)-
Who found. fault with Mary? Who was the
leader in this inurmuringi (John12: 4.) Wîhat
ivas bis ammtve I (Jolima 12: 6.) Wbat grcanrie mdid lie sool conînitt (Mark 14:4,.)

What pretence did ho make1 11ow did ho gl
other disciples ta join hIiiia sit eas ni
atural o, ind faît 1«itli otliers I aitrigiat
V. JESUsDEFENDsMARY'S AcT (va.0-)-What

did Jesus say ta the fault-llndersl On what
oher occasion dia Josas praiso Mary for doing
wbat othiers condemnicd in lier?<Lke1 3-4.

What was the FinsT DEFENcil (v. 6.)-Why
is it good ta express ourlove toaJesus? Are gifts
of much value unless we show Our love and re.
gardl Can w«e show love except by mnakigacri-
does of precious things? Docs expressing love
ncase its Do wie need to express our love

aftener to friends, parents, teacers, pastor 1 Do
the poor and sickhave specialneed of thisl -
Wlat '«as tha SEcOND DEFENcEI (v. 7.)-Does

giving ta Jesus lead us ta give more to the poor
aroundusl Is this one'way '«o can show our
ove ta hlm i (MatR. 25: 40.)
What '«as the Trimrn DEPENCE? 7(v. 8.1-Cmai

anything better be said of us than this Was i t
as realy acceptable as Martha's service? Did
he deed have uses she did not expect

Wliat '«as the Fouwror DleaFî'.cm.i (v. 9.)-
What did Jesus promise 7 Would sie have hiai
his memorial if sho had donc the act for show I
las tisact of hrs helped unany ta do '«at
they couîIn la b ways do you show your
lve ta Josias?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
L Affection desires ta express itself by making

acrifices for the loved.
Il. Ail nteocts le synipathy of others, and ta

have (t cxpresscd.
III. Expressing our affection ,increases It.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Secona Quarter, 1ss.)

1Aair.-Te rinnpa aESnry.-Makc11:1.2. Apr. 14.-The RoectcdSot -:k12 : 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-The Two Great Comîimandmients.-

Mark 12:284.
4. Apr. 23.-Destruetion of the Temple Forc-

told.-Mark13:1-13.
5. 111may 5.-T.e Connand to wutch.-anrl

13:-C
0. ]?Zay 32. - The Aniointing ait Bethalny.-

S lark 14: 1-9.
7. May 19.-The Lord'ssu er.-Mark 14:12-26
8. May 26.-Jesus betraye.l Mark 11:43.51.
P. Juno 2.-Jcsus Betore the Conneil.-Mark

11 : 55e6.
10. June .- Jsus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
I. Jane 16.-Josus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21.39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16:1-13.
13. June 30.-Review, Missions; and 'Tmrper-

ance,-1 Cor. 8: 1-13.
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